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Tuesday, July 9,. 1907.
Tuesday, July 9, 1907.

VICTORIA SEMI-WEEKLY COLOJNISTV
pE is hereby given -*b*L. a»

■"chtf^ComMne1?

for a special license to cut 
•y away timber from the fol- 
lescribed lands:

Limit No. 27, Roderick Island 
strict: Commencing at a Dost 
about 40 chains north of Dost 
thence west 80 chains, thence 
chains, thence east 80 chains 

î, thence following 'shore to 
commencement, 

d February 28, 1907.
* Limit No. 2, Hunter Island! 
4?FrtatLa. post panted on Koo*

160 chains south of post No 
east 80 chains, thence south 

is, thence west 80 chains to 
lence following shore line to 
commencement.

• Limit No. 11, Hunter led and-' 
sing at a post planted about 80 
>uth of post No. 10; thence west 
*. thence south 80 chains, thenco 
chains to shore, thence follow* 
e line to point of commence*
d February 29, 1907.

M. RATTENBURY, Locator, 
h. C. Frhts, Agent.

!E IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 30 
er date, we intend to apply to 

Chief Commissioner of Lands 
ks for a special license to cut 
y away timber from' the fol- 
escnbed lands, situated in Sal* 
tlley, Bella Coola: ,
mclng at a post about 20 
orth from the Northwest cor
olla Coola Development Com* 
ulp Lease; thence south alone 
of pulp lease 80 chains, thence 
ihains, thence south 20 chains, 

t 20 chains, thence south 60 
hence west 40 chains, thence 

ns, thençe west 20 chains, 
20 chains, thence west 20 

ce north 80 chains, thence 
ins to starting point.

June 4, 1907.
G. B. OLSEN & CO..

15
VLAYOQVOT LAND DISTRICT. au-tei&ss-g '&%■ toss

Shore to point of commwcement^ànî ”!a£cem<*t’ containing 640 acres more or

containing 640 acres more or less. Located June 17ih 1907Planted7on°'th3'~C??lmi?nClnferai a p0?t Dated June MthNIou' 
piantea on the south shore of Hesquoit
Harbor about one and a half miles east 

the Indian Reserve on' the south 
shore of Hesquoit Harbor in Clayquot 

and marked “Horace Waters, 
c. "IT. Lay and Lyrus H. Drury’s north
west corner post,” thence south 40 
cnalns ; thence west 40 chains ; thence 
+KUtlî chains; thence east 40 chains ; 
tu ?ce north 40 chains : thence east 40 
chains ; thence^ north 80 chains ; thence 
west 4 0 chains to point of commence
ment, same containing 640 chains more or less

• Located June 8th, 1907.
HORACE WATERS,
CHARLES F. LAY.
CYRUS H. DRURY.

Reservation, thencé north 160 chains; 
thence west 40 chains; thence south 160 
cna|hs; ithgice^east chains to point of

No. 19.*-^onnnehcing at a post planted 
at the northwest corner of Section 6, 
Township 16, five and one .half miles 
west of the southwest corner of Indian 
Reservation, thence south 160’ chains/ 
thence east 40 chains; thence north 160 
chains; thence west 40 chains-to point of 
commencement.

canal but was saved and is now at à 
local hospital . recovering from 
serious knife wound. Thé police ar
rested twelve men, who are lodged 
in jail- here. The fight assumed the 
proportions of a riot, and the hamlet 
of Yorkville was terrified. The men 
were all employed by the New York 
Mills company.

n;<trict of Clayoquot or Flores Island. 
\ KK NOTICE that we, Horace Wat- 

s F. Lay and Cyrus H. Dru- 
ftion: timbermen, intend to ap-

Rocial timber licenses over the 
Ci^Ting described lands:

riaim No. 1.—Commencing at a post 
L i i.'d on east shqre of Flores Island 

; he head of Matilda Creek, Clayo- 
L.,ot District, and marked “Hprace Wat- 
[L Charles F. Lay and Cyrus, H. 
L,, . v S. K. corner post,” thence 120 
‘,rl'jns’ north; thence 80 chains west; 
i rnce 40 chains south; thence 40 chai 

t thence 80 chains south; thence 
r. ‘ inti east to the point of commence- 
in-nt-—the same containing 640 acres 
•iinre or less.

No. —Commencing at a poet 
,antPd on the east shore of Flores 

oh,tut one mile north ofthemouth 
Pf Matilda Creek, Clayoquot District, 
End" narked “Horace Waters, C. F. Lay 

à Cvrus H. Drury’s southeast cor- 
V n(wi •• thence west 160 chains: 

ihence north 10 chains: thence east 160 
.. ha ins to the Shore; thence south fol- 

«hm-c line to point of commence- 
knènt tV same containing «40 acres
r’riaim No! I .—Commencing at a post 

■ Ured on the east shore of Flores 
î hand about two miles north of Ma
rna CreA Clayoquot District: marked

■ Horace Waters. C. F. Lay and Cyrus 
ijnrurv’s northeast corner post,” 
Ihf.nee west 160 chains; thence sduth 40 
IchaSns- thence east 160 chains to shore 

thence following shore line to 
nnint of commencement,

l °niim No ô —Commencing at a post
ni^nted on the east shore of Flores 
Sand about two miles north of 
llgggmouth of ' Matilda Creek,

District, and bein 
Northeast of'

ko. 4. and marked Horace Waters, C. 
F Lay and Cyrus H. Drury’s southeast
corner post." thence west 160 chains; 
thence north 40 chains; thence east 160 
ihams to the shore, following the 
shore line to place of commencement, 
the same containing 640 acres more or

P Ha ini No. G—Commenting at a post 
planted on the northwest shore of Cone 
Island and marked “Horace Waters, C. 
F Lav and Cyrus H. Drury’s northwest 
corner post," thence starting northerly 
and following the shore line to the 
Ipoint of commencement, the same con
taining 640 acres more or less.

Claim No. 7.—Commencing at a post 
planted on the north shore of Florès 
Island, Clayoquot District, 
siutheasterly end of Obstruction Isl
and marked “Horace Waters, C. F. Lay 
and Cyrus H. Drury’s northwest corner 
[post” thence south 80 chains; thence 
oast 40 chains; thence south 40 chains; 
thence east 40 chains; thence north 80 
chains to the shore; thence following 
the shore line to the point of 
mente and containing 640 acres more or 
less.

Claim
planted on^l
Island, Clayoquot District, south of the 
southeasterly end of- Obstruction Isl
and, and marked “Horace Waters, C. F. 
|Lay and Cyrus H. Drury’s northeast 
corner post,” thence south 160 chains ; 
thence west 40- chains; thênee north 

chains to shore; thence following 
shore to place of commencement and 
containing 640 acres more or less.

Claim No. 9.—Commencing at a post 
planted in the north shore of Flores 
Island, Clayoquot District, on the Nar- 
ro\vm between Obtstructlon Island and 
saiJ Flores Island, 'the said post being 
planted on the northwest corner of 
claim No. 8, and marked^ “Horace Wat- 

C. F. Lay and Cyrus H. Drury’s 
northwest corner post,” thence south 
40 chains; thence west 80 chains; thence 
south 40 chains ; thence west 40 chains ; 
thence north 80 chains to the shore: 
thence following shore line to point of 
commencement, same containing 640 
acres more or less. . . . .

Located June 5th, 1907.

D <3a rrr Vharle 
j v, occupa

J! Marking the Trailspiv

CYRUS H. DRURY,
Charles f. lay, 
s h. toy. «è.

O GNo. 20. Commencing at a post planted 
at the southwest comer of Section 7, 
Township 16, five and one half miles 
west of the southwest comer of Indian 
Reservation, thençe north 160 chains: 
thence east 40 chains; thence south 160 
chains; thence west 40 chains to point of

Experimental Farm .
Toronto, July : 4.—The new experi

mental farm for New Ontario is to be 
located north of McDougall’s chute, 
beyond the end of the steel.

NOTICE is hereby given that 60 days
CMef Gemmieeioner 5 S» 
for a lease of a strip of land one chain 
wide along high water mark, and the 
foreshore and submerged lands below the 
said high water mark, for milling, wharf 
and booming purpbses;- Commencing ata 
post marked “A. B. R. S. E. Corner,” at 
a point about three-quarters of a mile 
south from the mouth of Ka-oo-winch 
Creek, on Kokshittle Arm of Kyuquot 
bound; thence north and north-westerly 
along the shore to a point one quarter 
of A,mlle west from said creek mouth, 
and thence to point of commencement.

J. - x HOO.
Agent for A. B. Ross.

This is a story of a thousand men 
who dropped out of the world nearly 
three years ago. . While a few have 
come back to civilization some others 
will never return and most of them 
will be away from their fellows for 
.years yet to come.

Few explorers -have endured more 
hardship and have been in more 
perilous places than the thousand men 
who have been spying out the wilder
ness of British North America and 
laying out the route of the new trans
continental railroad in Canada. They 
have penetrated into regions where 
the face of a white man was never 
seen before save for an occasional 
fur trader or agent of the Hudson’s 
Bay Company.

The thousand are not honored with 
ther name of explorers. They forn> 
merely a surveying corps. It is not 
likely that a book will e.ver be written 
about their adventures, although it 
would make as interesting reading as 
the average volume of travel, for thçir 

has reve&led a great country 
which has been practically at mystery 
to thé people of the civilized world— 
the wilderness of far Canada.
_ Glance at the map and you will 
î?** that the little dots and circles 

that mark the towns and the cities of 
Ontario and Quebec are clustered in 
the southern, part of these provinces. 
The main, line if the Canadian Pacific 
Railroad farms the 
of the settlement o 
territory.

Run a line northward across On
tario from- the shore of Lake Huron 
to the waters of James bay; It meas
ures nearly 500 miles, while. Quebec, 
even with the St. Lawrence • river, 
stretches away as many miles toward 

.Arctia Yet the country referred
to traverses only the extreme south
ern portion of these provinces, and 
mne tenths of ther area is a region 
which has- been familiar only to the 
occasional trapper and trader and the 
fïu1 nidians a£? Esquimaux who in- 
nabit it—« region where one might 
go a hundred miles without finding 
even a native settlement.

?W 'UP hère to thé north of- 
cîl® Ottawa river, as far east as" the 
bt. Maurice river, 150 miles north 
from Quebec and even in sight of the 
Albany river, the great watercourse
f£:!Iing4>Hud80n bay’ that the path- 
rindèrs for another highway of steel 
hAve Been living for months and years 
tracing and mapping out a route fpv 
another spout through which the 
grain garnered in the North-West 
provinces may flow eastward to the 
Atlantic seaboard to be carried 
the ocean to hungry Europe.

the score of expeditions sent out 
in. the Autumn of 1904 to find a way 
for the new transcontinental railroad 
were more than one - thousand white 
men. They entered the wilderness 

easS, by way of Quebec 
ana Ottawa, from the south by way 
°f a little railroad running a few miles 
north from Georgian bay on Lake 

from the west by 
<rt the grtiat gateway to tti» 
fields—the city of Winnipeg,

Going as far as the rails would 
carry them, they made ready for the 
long trail, which meant riot only tak- 
ing dothing warm enough for the 
Arctic winter and cool enough, for 
the Arctic summer, but also tons of 
canned and dried food, bedding and 

toots, knockdown houses, 
which could be packed in wagons and 
put togethêr without- the use of nails. 
The equipment of one party which 
has spent nearly two years in 'the 
country west of the St. Maurice river 
will give an idea of wjiat these pio- 
neers required. Besides bedding and 
clothing. they carry snow shoès, 
canoes, sledges for dog teams and, 
of course, rifles and shotguns, as well 
as fishing nets and lines.
.Each party was organized into a 

division in- charge of a field engineer, 
it was assigned to cover a certain 
area, and, was made up of several 
assistant engineers, each of whom>ad 
under him a transit man, leveller, 
chainman, rodman, picket driver, and 
axeman. A map marker and recorder 
went with each party.

These formed the white contingent, 
but with them went Indians and half- 
breeds-to pack the supplies over port
ages, and where there were no 
streaqis on which they could travel 
by boat With each party went one 
or two fleet-footed natives who were 
used to keep up communication with 
the rest Of humanity. They carried 
letters between the stations 
engineers and from there to the 
est post office.

As fish and game were the only 
food to be , obtained in this country 
it was necessary to keep each party 
supplied with provisions, which were 
sent from the border towns and 
usually delivered at supply denots 
Stoutly built of logs, these depots were 
sometimes located in the territory 
where a p arty would be obliged to 
remain several months, or at a place 
where the packers of the surveyors 
could get them after they had been 
toted out from the settlement.

The line of the transcontinental 
from Winnipeg to Moncton In New 
Brunswick is to be about 1,800 miles 
in ■ length. Much of the country is 
covered with woodland and frequently 
all the members of a party were oblig
ed to wield axes until the trees and 
underbrush could be cleared away suf
ficiently to secure accurate 
ments with instruments.

As the winter is so long in Northern 
Canada that the ground is

40 sledge and snowshoe in winter, they 
have paddled and poled along the open 
water in summer, making portages 
from one stream to another where 
they could not run rapids or shoot 
small cataracts.

Most of the accidents that have 
occurred have been due to the upset
ting of canoes or to having them dash
ed ^gainst rocks in the effort to go 
through dangerous rapids, 
dams proved one of the obstacles in 
navigating these waters of the wilder
ness. Dams have, been found where 
trees two feet thick have been gnaw
ed through by these animals and felled 
across the stréam, making a barrier, 
which had to be «ut away with axes.

The outlet of one lake was found 
closed by a beaver dam oyer a' hun
dred feet long. Against it had been 
washed so much driftwood that no 
attempt was made to cut through it, 
and the party- carried their boats 
around it.

In the city of Ottawa is a human 
beehive. It is called the office of the 
Canadian Transcontinentol Railway 
Commission—the men chbsen by the 
people of Canada to see that the 
wheat spout is built. In one of the 
apartments of the beehive is the man 
who planned this invasion of the wil
derness and who directs every move
ment of the army of invaders. . He îs 
Hugh D. Lumsderi, chief engineer of 
the commission.

One of the best informed in the 
world on the geography of Canada, 
even he has been surprised at the 
secrets which his lieutenants have dis
covered in the unknown Dominion. 
One is that the Strong Belt, as the 
map of Canada North-wêst calls it,
tends far into Northern Ontario __
along the route of the new railway.

The Strong Belt means a strip 
where they raise the hardest wheat 
and the strongest work horses in the 
world—a region also noted for the 
sturdiness and strength of the people 
who have been living in it. Much of 
the big wheat field of Manitoba lies in 
the Strong Belt, but it also 
through hundreds of miles of 
Ontario.

The

commencement.
21-—Commencing at a post planted 

at the northeast corner of Section 1, 
Township 17,. five and one half miles 
west of the southwest corner of Indian 
Reservation, thence south 160 chains: 
thence west 40 chains; thence north 160 
chains; thence east 40 chains 
of commencement.

Woods-White.
A pretty wedding took place oh 

Wednesday evening at the residence 
of Mrs. William White on Putnam 
street, when her daughter, Annie Isa
bel was united in marriage with F. G. 
Woods, of this city. . The bride wag 
prettify attired in white with 
blossoms.
sister, Ethel, while the bridegroom 
was supported by his brother, Stanley. 
A large number of beautiful gifts at
tested the popularity of the bride. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Joseph McCoy, M. A.

( to point
No. 22. Commencing at a post planted 

at the southeast corner of Section 12. 
Township 17, five and one- half miles 
west of th<fc southwest corner of 'Indian 
Reservation, thence north 160 chains; 
thence west 40 chains*.thence south 160 
chains; thence east 40 chains to point 
of commencement.

No. 23.. Commencing at a post planted 
m1 ,âîhîi.tnorîUwes.t corner of Section 1, 
Township 17, six and one half miles 
west of the southwest corner of Indian 
Reservation, thence south 160 chains; 
thence east 40 chains; thence north 160 

thence west 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

BeaverJ NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days 
after date I intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
lands, bein# in the Barclay District, on 
Alberni Canal:—

orange
She was attended by her

NOTICE is hëreby given that 60 days 
after date I intend to apply to the Hon.

Commencing at a post placed 40 chains tofl feaTe^a'stri^oVTand^ne^hSn
H°mNo‘hei0a.i^LCcreL|

« X^no^o oTloS l^rJnT

mlltakedDJune 4th, 1907. ; aboufon^an^ a^Kll^souVw^
THE BARCLAY SOUND CEDAR CO., f.rom Village Point 1» Kyuquot Sound;

LIMITED. . thence north and north-easterly along
R. H. Wood, Agent. ttÆ shore to a point uiatant one-hal: ’

mile from the initial post and thence to 
point of commencement.

J. DONAHOO.
Agent fqr A. B. Ross.

: Pioneer in Trouble
Leduc, July 4.—Joseph Averly, the 

old man reported last week as being 
thrown from a horse south of town, 
and having several ribs broken, was 
brought to town Sunday and taken to 
the hospital in Strathcona. Father 
Joseph claims to be a centenarian and 
to have lived in this western country 
for eighty years. He traveled from 
place to place in an old Red River 
cart and carried a letter from the 
convent at St. Albert recommending 
him to the charity of the public. 
Eighty years ago he traveled the trail 
from Calgary to Edmonton in tlhe 
Interest of the Hudson Bay Cb., being 
the first White man over the trail.

No. 24. Commenting at a post plan tel 
the southwest ebrner of Section 12, 

' Township 17, six and one half miles 
west of the southwest corner of Indian 
Reservation, thenCe north 160 chains; 
thence epst 40 chains^ thence south 160 
chains; thence, west 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 25. Commencing at a post planted 
at the northeast corner of Section 2. 
^P^nshlP 17, six and one-half miles west 
of the southwest corner of Ipdian Reser- 
vation thpnee south 1-60 Chains; thrice 
west 40 chainsthênee north 160 chains; 
thence east 40 chains to point off com
mencement. -D

No. 26. Commencing at s> post planted 
at the southeast corner of Section 11, 
Township 17, six and one half miles 
W£pt of the southwest 
Reservation, thénefe north 160 chains: 
thence west 40 chtUhs; thence south 160 
chains; thence east 40 chains to point 
of commencement.

atchai g at 
Claimriayoquotrth TAKE NOTICE that Arthur McGuire, 

of Duluth, Mirm., occupation commission 
merchant, Intends to apply for a special 
timber license over the •following describ
ed lands:—

Commencing at a post planted about L 
mile from the extreme north end of Sim
on Sound, thence north 00 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence south about 120 
chains, thence north 20 chains, 
west' 20 chains to commencement.

Staked May 23rd, 1907.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.
is hereby given that 00 days 
I intend to apply to the Chief 

of Lands and Works for per- 
o purchase the following land, 
ee miles from Aldermere, end 
icularly described as follows; 
ng at a post marked F. L. 
n’s Initial Post on the right benk 
ulkloy River, thence 40 chains 
lly north, then to the bank of 

following this to point of com- 
t, containing 160 acres more ear

F. L. STEPHENSON. 
lre, B. C., May 28, 1907.

District of Clayoquot.
TAKE NOTICE that Cytus H. Drury, 

Charles F. Lay and S. . H. Toy of Viç- 
thencc toria, occupation land dealers, intend to 

apply, for special timber license over the 
following described lands:

No. 7. Commencing at a post planted 
about 60 chains in ai south-westerly di- 

_ ’rectlon from the mouth of St. Dennis 
Creek, Two River Arm, Sproat Lake, be
ing the northeast, corner of Claim No. 7; 
thence 80 chains south; thence 40 chains 
south; thencé 80 chains west; thence 
120 chains north; thence east to the 
poin^ °f commencement, • and containing 
640 acres m<*e or less.

No. 8. Commencing at *a post planted 
on the east end of Wolf Island, Sproat 
Lake, being the southeast cqrner of Claim 
No. 8; thence west/to fbe east boundary 
of Lot 80; thence following said bound
ary north and- west and south to the 
the shore to the east boundary of Clark’s 
T. A.; thence north to the shore line; 
thence following the shore line easterly 
and southerly to the point of commence
ment, containing 640 acres more or less 

Located June 19th, 1907.
Dated Jime 29th, 1907.

northern border 
most of theFRANK GORMLEY, 

Agent for Arthur McGuire.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT

DISTRICT OF RENFREW.

TAKE NOTICE that If. W. McGregor, of 
Victoria, 6.C., timber cruiper, Intends to 
apply for a special timber license over the 
following described lands:—

Claim No. 7. Commencing at a post plant
ed about five miles west of the ^Gordon 
River and about 4 miles northwest of Bug
aboo Creek apd being the northwest cor
ner of J. W. McGregor’s No. 4 location, 
thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence west 
80 chains to point of-commencement, and 
containing 640-acres, more or lees.

Dated 29th May, 1907.
No. 8. Commencing at a post planted 

about 6 miles west of the Gofdon River 
and about 5 miles vnorfhwest of Bugaboo 
Creek, and being the southwest corner of 
J. W. McGregor’s No. 6 Location ;. thence 
north 160 chains, thence west 40 chains, 
thence south 160 chains, thence east 40 
chains to point of ' commencement, and con
taining 640 acres more or less.

Dated 29tb May, 1907.
No. 9. Commencing at a post planted 

about six miles west of the Gordon River 
and. about five miles northwest of Buga
boo Creek and being the north we 
of J. W; McGregor’s No. 5 location; thence 
south 160 chains, thence west 40 chains, 
thence north 160 chains, thence east 40 
chains to point of commencement, and con
taining 640 acres more or les.

Dated 29th May, 1907.
No. 10. Commencing at a post planted 

about four miles west of the Gordon River 
and about three miles ndithwest of Bnga- 

gnd being the southwest corner 
of J. W. McGregor’s No. 4 location ; thence 
south 80 chains,- thence west 80 chains, 

rr A-vrtTTfivn r A httx tbence north 80 chains, thence1 east 80lLAYQUOT LAND DISTRICTS • chains to point bf edtirt^encemTentrtitid 
n. . . t ' ' ““T" „ . tflinlng ,640 acres more or less.
^strict of Clayquot or Hesquoit Har- Dated 29th May. 1907.

TAKE NOTICE that we, Horace Wat
ers, Charles F. -Lay and Cyrus H. Drury 
occupation timbermen, Intend to apply 
for special timber licences over the fol
lowing described lands :

-o-
corner of Indian

A Visit to the Monasterysouth of the
ex-
and iStaked May 14th, 1907.

No. 27. Commencing'at a post planted 
at the southeast corner of Section 26, 
•Township —s* "three in ties soXlth and six 
and one-half miles-west of the southwest 
corner of Indian Reservation, thence 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains^; 
thence southr 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains to pointe of commencement.
• ^No. 28. - Commencing at a post planted 
at the, northeast cprner of Section 23. 
Tow.<jhip three miles south and six 
and one half miles .west of' the south
west corner of Jfndjan Reservation, 
thence south 80 chains; thence west 80 
ehains; thence north 80 /chains; thence 
east^ 80 chains to- pofnt' of commence-

. No. 29. Commencing at a post planted 
at the southwest corner of Section 25, 

District of Rupert. Township —, three miles south and - six
TAKE NOTICE that W. B. Herr, of sonthXt ' S3}1 °L the

Seattle, Washington, lawyer, intends to rati^oiTtheneeXrth“an Leser'
kpply for a special timber license over ™L. îv?'1 ' lhS”ce
the following described lands : offom'

No. .1. Commencing at a.post planted mencement . r 
at the northeast corner of section 36, No. 30. Commencing at a post planted 
Township —, about one mile southeast at the northwest corner of Section 24, 
of Cayuse river, thence Township three miles south and six
south SO chains; thence west 80 chains ; and one half miles 
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 2. Commencing at a post planted 
at the southwest corner of Indian Res
ervation located on Section 12, Town
ship .16, thence west 160 chains, thence 
north 40 chains, then.ee east 160 chains, 
thence south 40 chainp to, poipt of com
mencement. j u' T- .

' No. '3t ' •Gommencing’ at -a- post planted1 
at the corner of IndiaA Reservation lo
cated on Section 12, Township 16, thence 
west 160 chains ; thence north 40 chains ; 
thence east 160 chains; thence south 40 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 4. Commencing at a post fclànted 
at the northeast corner of Section 2,
Township 16, one half mile west of the 
southwest corner of Indian Reservation, 
thence south 160 chains : thence west "49 
chains; thence north. 160 chains; thence; 
east 40 chains to point of commence
ment.

The monastery of - St. Catherine 
looks from the outside more llkè an 
ancient fortress or mediaeval castle 
than a monastery. Jt stands on the 
north-east slope of Mount Sinai, over 
. va thousand feet above the sea level. 
In Wady Shu’alb, or Valley of Jethro, 
Moses father-in-law. The outer walls 
are rectangular in shape and massive.
•Early in the Christian era Mount 

fcinai became an object of reverence. 
Though never a place of Jewish pil
grimage, Christian refugees sought an 
asylum here from persecutions in 
Egypt and other cduntries. The monks 
had hard times. They were- exposed 
to persecution and fearful massacres at 
the hands of the wandering Moham
medans. Once the monks warded off 
the persecutors by declaring that they 
had kindly received the prophet on 
one of his journeys, that, one of their 
number had predicted his future great
ness, -and that he nad given them a 
letter promising them protection. The 
sa j^£y hf the monks, is now secured by 
a letter from the Turkish sultan.

Shall

QUOT LAND DISTRICT.

of Clayquot or Refuge Cove. 
NOTICE that we, Horace Wat- 
les F. Lay and Cyrus H. Drury, 
“ timber men, intend to apply 

timber licence over the-fol* 
escribed lands:
No. 24.—Commencing at a post 
at the northerly end of the 
Refuge Cove in Clayquot Dis* 

marked “Horace "Waters, C. 
and Cyrus H. Drury’s south* 
ner post,” thence north 40 
hence west 80 chains; thence 

hains; thence west 40 chains; 
tith 80 chains; thence east 120 
point of commencement, ' same 

640 âcres more or less.
June 8th, 1907.

HORACE WATERS, 
CHARLES F. LAY, 
CYRUS H. DRDEf,

QUOT LAND DISTRICT F'

commence-
1

No. 8.—Commencing at a post 
the north shore of Flores passes

northern

couriers from the pioneers 
have been carrying reports to the bor- 
der post-offices to be sent on to Ot- 
tawa announcing that the surveyors 
have also found many large rivers and 
lakes hitherto left off the map. They 
have gone through great forests of 
hardwood, the existence of which had 
been unknown. They have found that 
like Manitoba and Alberta and Sas
katchewan, much of this country is fit 
to live to.
. Th®/e are many miles pegs mark- 
ln5, :he llne of the new way of steel 
which are nearly 200 miles north of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, and 
thus far removed fi'om human habita- 
tion. Hence, it is that some of the 
men who measured thet. lines where 
those pegs are driven have not seen a 
white face save the faces of their 
comrades since they dropped out of 
the wqrld in 190*.
h wilderness may yet be their
home for years to come, as only a 
^egirming has been made by the army 
?ui?r*ders and tracklayers who are 
following up that long line bf pegs 
It is hoped to have trains running 
across the continent by 1911. Even If 
the span is finished by tha't time it
transft anfl the bearers of the
Fas|t and ,eveI are men who will
and EmP1re."arS am‘d the wlld-“Mall

CYRUS H. DRURY, . 
CHARLES F. LAY,
S H. TOY.

160
XLBERNI LAND DISTRICT.

st corner across
of Clayquot or Shelter Arm. 

NOTICE that we, Horace Wat- 
Lay and Cyrus H< Drury, oc- 

timbermen, intend to apply for 
mber licences over the folIdW- 
ibed lands:
*Q. 10.—Commencing at a post 

the east bank of the Magin 
t 35 chains northerly from the 

the* River Shelter Arm In 
District and marked “Horace 
Î. F,J. Lay and xCycus. H.. Dru- 
least corner post,” thence east 
s; thence north 
est 80 chains; thence squtii18d 
hence east 40 chains to point 
mcement, same containing 640 
•e or less-
To. 11.—Commencing at a post 
t the east bank of Magin Rlyer, 
rm, Clayquot District About 
s north of the mouth * of the 
, said post being on thé north- 
Jary line of claim Itfo.. 10, and 
Horace Waters, Cl F. Lay nnd 
. Drury’s northeast corher 
ence west 40 chains; thence 
chains; thence west 80 chains: 
uth 40 chains; thence east A6 
lence south 40 chains; thence 
tains; thence north 40 chain? to 
commencement sanae contaln- 
cres more or less. ' *
Ho. 12.—Commencing at a post 
>n the east bank of Magin 

115 chains north of the 
r in Clayquot District, said 
g on the northerly boundary 
lid claim No. 10, and marked 
Waters, C. F. Lay and Cyyus 
y’s southwest / corner post.” 
rth 80 chains; thence east 80 
lence south 80 chains; thence 
chains to point of com- 

t, sEVne containing :640 acres 
ess.
io. 13.—Commencing at a post 
m the east batik of Magin 
>ut 115 chains north of the 
r in Clayquot District, said 
g on the northerly boundary 
id claim No. 10, and marked 
Vaters, C. F. Lay and Cyrus 
’s southeast corner post,” 
rth 86 chains; thence west 40 
lence north 40 chains; thence 
tiains; thence south 80 chains; 
t 40 chains; "thence south. 40 

lence east 40 chains to place 
ncement, same containing 640 
e or less.
June 6th, 1907.

HORACE WATERS, 
CHARLES F. LAY, 
CYRUS H. DRURY.

, __ *«est. of the south
west corner of. Indian Reservation,

• thence south-r.80 . chains:, thenqe east 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains to- point, of >comm^nce-

, .. A1_ wincing at a: post planted
at the southeast cerner qf. Section 30,
Township r-j,. threexQiilestsouthtrand four 
and one half miles .wept of the southwest 

.Indlan. ,.R||^tvatlon, the 
west -8p chains;- thawe- west 86 chains; 
thence south 80 chafps; fethence east 80 
chains, to point of .Œjipmencenient.

Nq. 32. Commencing at a post planted 
at the northeast corner of , Section 19,
Township—-, three miles south and four 
and one half miles ^fest of the southwest 
corner of Indian Reservation, thence 
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains;
thènee north 80 chains; thence east 80 „„ . .. , ^
chains to pdftit of cdrtimencement. rooms are whitewashed.

No. 33. Commeticihg at a post planted upper rooms you _____
at the southwest corner of Section 29, rickety stair. Wooden . galleries sur- 
Township ---, three miles south four; round some of the rooms. Through 

No. 5. Commencing at a post planted and one half milesTwest of the south- the loopholes in the outside walla w at the northwest corner of Section 2, west corner -of- Indian Reservation, small cannon stm f
Township 16, one and one half miles- thence north 80 chaips;.thence east 80 néanpfn^Q^oP^Lnt at the 
west of the southwest corner of Indian chains; thence south 80 chains; thence Peapeiui baracens. There are several 
Reservation, thence south 160 chains; west 80 chains to point of commence- wells of excellent water within the in- 
thénee east 40 chains; thence notth 160 m®?t- . closure._The monks will tell you that it
chains; thence west 40 chains to point of -«o* 34. Commencing at a post planted as at one of th’ese Moses watered the 
commencement.- .> & the northwest corner of Section 20, flocks of Jethro’s daughters

No. 6. Commencing at a pos.t planted and^Tne^half 8of1 tht"s*n the midst of this confused pile of
Tow^hlp^ie.^Âe Canderonef haT/'miles ^st^ôôrnèî ^of ' "ndfah ^Re^rvation; tbhuildin« is the church, andnfar by 
-west of thë southwest corner of TnrH«n thence south 80 chaîné; thence east 80 the mosque. WTien Moslems swept all 
Reservation, thence south 160 chains ■ n®rth^ip chains ; thence before them in the East, St. Cather-
thence west 40 chains; thence north 160 chalns to ptiht of commence- ine s was saved by the erection of a
chains, thence east 40 chains to point of no qt rommonhiv,* ot 0 * ^osque Within its walls. Nowhere in

Reservation, thence south 160 chains ; ?hli5A82mi*hInftn west 80 chains: The Church of the Transfiguration

ItC'CuêwThofner t-ÆÆc'SS slutoaSd tw'o p.abT^toce'^thlt^'uch^ot "lhe
SSÈSS Whien we Are

Reservation, thence north Ï60 chains; thence8nor^h 80 Sïïns- thïni0 2,?w to enter? Why held so sacred?
thence east 40 chains : thence south 160 îhaîha to°nhîrit°nf ^ 80 The command is, “Take of yfour shoes
M&SœSr.4 40 ChaÜ,S ‘° PO,m M en4eri2f ” ^ Chapel, of the

Na 9 Comihencing at a nnst nlanted 63 at the S.W. corner, of section 97, Burning Bush! This we are told is 
at the nort™east comer of Sectiro t Township—three mllefe south and two where Moses saw the burning bush 
Township 16, two and one half «dies and °aeJ>alf miles west of the S.W. when, the Lord said, “Put off thy 
west of the southwest corner of Indian Snr?hF 8ti^nnlrVa 1 îhence shoes, this place is holy ground.” The 
Reservation, «thence south 160 chains; theire82otoh‘io' chtim® thencl” west^Sti ,exact apot (aa the monks say, but who 
chltol ^enœ elsî îo'c .alnrtonem,1^ cha?^ to point of commeacemlnC 8° kn°w?> marked by a silver plate, 
commencement 40 lis to polnt of No. 38. Commencing at a post plant- °ver a sort of altar three lamps

NcT 10 'commencing’ at a post planted m? at Ahe Iî;w- cor(?er 6Ï section 22, eyer kept burning. Through a cleft 
at the southeast corner of section 9 e.8,°^ tw0 °f Jock on the east side a ray of sun*
Township 16, two and mne half miles S’W" c°r" Usbt enters, once only in a year,
west of the souujwest corner of Indian sO chalns^theime east^O chaina thenc^ Let ua hurry to the most interesting
^nreVwe°sf*0t^hatos-Thence'Luth^o ntth SO® chatos* ttoîJV^t S®' chS 1^71^ “^7 « contains fiften
chains ■ Whence mat AO chaîna to noin^îr to Point ot commencement. hundred printed books and seven hün-
commencement. No. 39. Commencing at a post plant- £red manuscripts stowed away ip

No. 11. Commencing at a post planted ed at the S-E. corner of section 26, boxes and closets? "You must first
at the N.W. corner of section 4, Town- Township,—three miles south and one- learn ^iot only Greek and Arabic, but
ship 16, three and one-half miles W. of half mlJLe west of the • S.W. corner of the Syrian, Ethiopian, Persian, Armen- 
the S. W..Corner of Indian Reservation, Indian Reservation; thence north 80 ian, Slavonic, and Russian la 
thence S 160 chains, thence E. 40 chains, . chains; thence west 80 chains; thence Thev are all herethence N. 150 chains, thence W. 40 south 80 chains ;r thence east 80 chains; f . .
chains to point of commencement x, to point of commencement. ^ was among these manuscripts

No. 12: Commencing atra post planted No. 40. Commencing fit a post plant- xt n?n *1859 /ound the
at the southwest corner of Section 9. ed at the N.E. corner of section' 23, whole of the New Testament and part
Township- 16, three and one half miles Township,—three miles south and pne- 9* the Old. It had been partly con-
west of the southwest corner of Indian half miles west of the S.W. -corner of sumed in lighting a fire. Emperor 
Reservation, thence north 180 chains; Indian Reservation, tbfènce south 80 Alexandra of Russia, demanded it *and 
thence east 40 chains; thence south 160 chains; thence west 80 chains; thence the monks gave it UP for a new càkket chains; thence west 40 chains to point of north 80 chains; thence- east §0 chains for the bones of St CatheriîiT 
commencement. to point of commencement. j , , U ls

No. 13. Commenting at. a post plant- No 41 Commencing at a nost niant Pe^rs^rg’ ajld is kfiowned at the northeast corner of Section 5, ed at the S9^ cornS - of siction1 25 as the Codex Sinaitlcus.” It is writ- 
of1 thhalf miles Township,—three miles south and one- fen beautiful letters on fine vel- 

tfîn nîcn°f J9d.ian half mile west of the S.W. corner of ldm.
Reservation, thence north 160 chains. I Indian Reservation; ttience north 80 thousandth anniyersary of his

chains; thence east 80 chains; thence pire, published, three hündred conies 
south -80 chains; thence west 80 chains some of which found their way into

No? *l.°ComSSq”STtna point plaut- ^o^cinaffifno^ea0.0"6^8 “nd °ne °r 
ed at the N.W. corner of section 24, Canadian ones.
Township,-—three miles south and one- In *t8 completeness and age it is 

mile west of the S.W. corner of surpassed by no other manuscript of 
ence south 80 the Bible except the "Codex Vati- 

thence canus” at Rome.
chains We saw here a copy of the Psalms 

written in Hebrew on six small pages 
It cannot be read with the naked

we enter now, through the 
large iron doors, the monastery? You 
need not be hauled up to the little 
dor, thirty' feet from1 the ground, as 
Visitors were formerly. Within the 
enclosure is one solitary cypress.

The monastery hâs often been de
stroyed, and rebuild The- buildings 
seem tel have'been eretted piecemeal in 
different centuries, additions having 
been made as need required, regardless 
of design, proportion,- qr convenience.

Low, dark passages, with strong 
vaulted roofs, lead into the court, 
around which are the apartments for 
monks and pilgrims. The walls of the 

To enter the 
must ascend a

HORACE WATERS, 
CHARLES F. LAY. 
CYRUS H. DRURY.

No. 31. Comboo Creek

con-
80 chains;

john w. McGregor.
Jn27

SAYWARD LAND DISTRICT 
DISTRICT OF COMOX 

TAKE NOTICE that I, Geo. Myers, of 
Heriot Bay, occupation, lumberman, in
tend to apply for a special timber license 
over the following described lands on 
Gilford esland :vbgk vbg cmf cmfw cmf 
Gilford Island :

Commencing at a post planted one 
mile west of N.W. corner of T.L. 8044, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains, thence east . 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains to point of commence
ment arid containing 640 acres more or

, . ,, Nq. ,14.—Commencing at a post
planted at the northwest comer of thé

£?£ ,„the,nc,e north 160 chains; thence 
vest 40 chains; thence south 160 chains 
to the shore; thence following shore line 
to point of commencement and contain-lug b4U

Claim

now

Dars to Be a Daniel”acres more or less.
HSd it°the5 riorthwest Corner X 

Indmu Reserve on Clayquot Diistrict
Harbor arid markëdt?‘Horace°WMeeBrs?°Ct ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.
I- Lay and Cyrus H, Drury's smith- -------
west corner post,” thence north 160 District of Clayoquot.
smihS 160 ?ha?nseathenp°e wSÀ thence TAKE NOTICE that Cyrus,H. Drury, 
t0 Mh ol ma'nSLP 40 chains Charles F. Lay and S. H. Toy, of vic- 
taining 640 acrès^re?5? nul84116 con* torif- °ccupation land dealers, intend to 

Claim No . apply for special timber license over theplanted1 at thoa.P°st following described lands;
Indian Rescue ^tîooîf1 c0™îr of the No. S. Commencing at a post planted 
shore nf ortlUatL °“ .th.<4 north about three miles southwest from the
Harbor to tClayauothD1fst?let,fo^esquciit !*ead.uf Scer“ng Arm, Sproat Lake, be< 
ed “Horace wï?ee= eer and ing the southwest corner of Claim No.rus HX,J. Lay and Cy; 3: thence 40 chains north; thence 60
thence' noïth7!en = t*i5orner Post,”, chains east; tbence 60 chains south;
chains- Then..thence east 40 thence east to the west boundary of Lot 
west 401 eh=m=St th î*î chains; thence 78; thence south 50 chains; thence west 
ment and contlln?nJ’<e4n 2* commence- 70 chains; thence north 70 chains to the 
less and containing 640 acres more or point of commencement and containing 

riain, ». ,, „ , 640 acres more or less.Planted1 ™ U'—Commencing at a post No. 4. Commencing at a post planted! 
mile1 east” frrS,68^1014 ^êke About one about three miles southwest from the 
the TndLr,fï,0m the ooctheast corner of head of Sterling Arm, Sproat Lake be- 
sitiJil e" Beserve in Clayquot District ing northwest corner of Claim No" 4- 
horU'and ot B^squoit Har- thence' east 40 chains; thence south 160

■ Lav a?nsmSrked Borace Waters, C. F. chains; thence west 40 chains; thence 
mrner nns?"rïh H" Dru.I7 ® .southeast" north to the point of commencement, and 
thence 4nthtn^e n“cth 160 chains; containing 640 acres more or less,
cl ainv- tv, 4 40 chains; thence south 160 No. 5. Commencing at a post planted 
of cnmmthence etBt 40 chains to point about four and a quarter miles from the 
acres?![? ceniient’ Bame containing 640 head of Sterling Arm, Sproat Lake, be? 

os more or less. ing the northwest corner -of Claim No.
No. 18.—Commencing at a post ^ thence east 40 chains: thence south 

Planted on the north shore of Hesquoit 200 chains; thence west to east boundary 
-w. situate about one and a half of Proctor’s No., 21 T. A., thence north 

.easterly from the northeast cor- following said boundary to the north- 
r,[ °f the Indian Reserve in Clayquot east angle thereof ; thence west along 
„ s‘ri=t on the north shore of fies- the north boundary to_a point due south 
“« Harbor and marked "Horace Wat- °f the initial post, thence north to the 
,J„C- F. Lay and CyrtiBNH. Drury’s P’ace of commencement and containing
5Srteerw^t-4^Hsi«oe IHTuSiS*a psf4
Allowing? tChealshore Hne ”to^oinrof we^ of the heàd of Sorting Arm, Ip?oaï

Claim Ma ot . . . thence west 80 chains: thence north 80
Planté? N0-4.J^-—Commencing at a post cBains; thence east to the point of com- 
Laif. . °” the no^th. shore of Hesquoit mencement, and containing 640 acres 
,as,L,in Clayoquot District, two miles more or less. 
lrpii2, yT,from tlle northeast corner of Located June 17th, 1907. 
short" Reserve situate on the north Dated June 29th. 1507.
■ °f Hesquoit Harbor and marked CYRTIS H. DRURY
H re” Waters, C. F. Lay and Cyrus CHARLES F. LAY,
tliPDo rury s southeast corner post,” S H. -TOY.
clia?»e north 160 chains; thence west 40 
S'inv‘s: thence south 160 * chains to 
of '‘4 thence following shore to point 

mencement, same containing 640 
more or less.

Pla,!flirP No- 20-—Commencing at a post 
Lko -1 °" the north shore of Hesquoit 
pas,p„,'n Clayoquot District, two n>iles 
Inm/ yv.from the northeast corner of 

Pesefve situate on the north 
' ifo. of Hesquoit Harbor and marked 
H nlCe Raters, C. F. Lay and Cyrus 
thponIury s southwest corner post,” 
chaiî2.oorth 160 chains; thence east 40 
shorn' ' ,.thence south 160 chains to 
of thence following shofe to place 
acrocn^ITlencemetlt. same containing 640 dCr_(s more or less.
|p la rilin' ^°- ,21-—Commencing at a post 
hai-c o*0n the south shore of Hesquoit 
itt,'-. l a Point where the northern- 
r>innr?^n?ary of Lot 666, Clayquot 

i'Ct ,intersects the shore of Hes- 
L, ^ako and marked “Horace Wat- 

ilFri Lay and Cyrus Hr Drury’s
ch- i- corner post,” thence east 20 
• avr thence south 20 chains; thence 
ilM , . " chains; thence south 20 chains: 
f v 40 chains; thence north 80
1f-Sv' .; thence west 60 chains more or 
mLshofe hne; thence following 
0,1 n.° po/nt of commencement, same

I , • ♦n ? 640 acres more or less.
,,V lted June 7th, 1907.

GEO. MYERS. The son of a“s‘( PromtnentP Eastern °col%esf waj
P^ris to 6en>lns hls na4ive town f“ 
iurglry * UPOn a special course in

hve8bhi! b,ddtog his friends good-
vfhîspered ^ » SUdda"

word :
Sv11!^40 be a Daniel!”
Only that old saw," said he while 

face°k °f disappolntment shadowed”

out

1her parting
'

his

scientist in Paris, the 
can, was 
kindness.

mean

and
young Amerl- 

soon received with marked

ofIL%nXt^%oheara,tihLrnte2î 

prLe^T^etÆ' &t

great city.
h Daring the progress of the feast the 
host, filling his ruby-tinted 
example which his 
proposed

of the 
near-

frsavants of the

are
is hereby given that 30 days 
I intend to apply to the Hon- 
=Chief Commissioner of Lands 
for a special license to cut. and 
timber from the following de- 

ids, situated on Cortes island, 
district.
lommenclng .at a stake planted 
i point of Smelt Bay, tbence 

thence in. south-
on along beach 100 chaîne more 

Point, thence on along 
northerly direction 100 chains 
ss to point of commencement- 
lommenclng at a stake planted 
orner of Indian Reserve, thence 
lains. thence south 80 chains, 
t 80 chains to water, thence 

ihains along beach to point of 
lent. . - -
th June, 1907.

glass (an 
guests followed),

What followed 
the young man’s can best be told in 

own words:
-Mother (he wrote), for _ 

was in agony of trepidation. I w 
"fiber have faced a cannon. All 
m?^n’i>an? ln th® hand of each was the 
iup °i,i!ne’ which I had pledged from 
raiî‘ u° vMt, 40 ‘touch, taste, nor 
ff"d!e;. My head swam. Suddenly, I 
heard the words, ’Dare to be a Daniel!’

. 80* through my head like an 
electric flash. Instantly my, resolution 
was taken. I touched my white glass 
—a servant filled it with water. Ris
ing, I said as well as I could for the 
great lump in my throat:

“T beg leave to say that to the 
typical Wife, daughter, and sweet” 
heart of America, the purity of this 
natures own beverage, illustrates the 
lives Uiey aim to lead and the dangers 
which they seek to avoid. Permit me 
to use It in their dear

ins to water.
Iteef nguages. a moment I 

ould 
had

measure-JG&EPH SILVA.

-ERNI LAND DISTRICT. 
CLAYOQUOT.

(Ol'ICE that the Red Cliff 
)., of Duluth, Minn.,, U. S. A., 
apply for a special, timber li
the following described lands: 

g at a post planted at the 
st between the 96 and 97 mile 
:be E. & N. R.R., land grant 
thence W. 40 chaîna, thence 8. 
thence -E. 100 chains, more or 
id boundary line, thence N.W. 

-boundary line to point of be-
h, ’07.

RED CLIFF LUMBER CO. - 
By W. E. Knapp, Agent.

snow-cov
ered half of the year, more work has 
actually been done in winter than to 
summer, the men travelling on snofv- 
shoes and carrying their outfits 
sledges drawn by the dogs known 
huskies, or by human beasts of bur
den. The frozen surface of lake, river 
and creek often afforded the 
pathway.

With the mercury as low as 40 de
grees below the zero mark the survey 
did not cease. Only when a heavy 
snowstorm made it impossible and 
dangerous to remain out were opera
tions suspended. •

Such was the fall of snow, especially 
in New Brunswick and Quebec, that 
its weight would often break down 
of the portable huts. Then the com
rades At the inmates generally had to 
dig them Out.

On this part of the survey winter 
camps were erected in several places, 
made like the provision cashes of logs’ 
fitted together and the spaces between 
filled with dried clay. Only -these 
structures would protect the men suf
ficiently in stormy weather.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT. '
4loutnwest corner 

_ _ thence north 160 chains, 
thence west 40 chains ; thence north 160 
chains; thence east 40 chains to point _of 
commencement.

No. 14. Commencing at a post planted 
at the southeast corner of section 8, 

16. three and one half miles 
e soutlTwest corner of Indian 
ri. thence north -160 chains;

1 hence Whst 40 chains; thence south 160 
chains; thence east 40 chains to point of 

ment.
May 13th." 1907.

The Emperor, on the one
em-TAKE NOTICE that Baotiste Barnai- 

chez, of Stewart, occupation 
tends to apply for permfssi 
chase ' the following described land: 
Commencing at a post plante.d about 1000 
feet northely from the mouth of Bar
ney’s Gulch in the Bear River District 
of Skeena Mining Division, thence 20 
chains west: thence 20 chains north; 
thencé 20 chains east and thence 20 
chains south to the point of commence
ment and containing 40 acres more or 
less.

Dated this 5th day of June. 1907.
BAPTISTE BARN AI CHEZ.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.

District of Clayoquot.
TAKE NOTICE that Cyrus H. Drury, 

Charles F. Lay and S. H. Toy, of Vic
toria, occupation land dealers, intend to 
apply for a ppeclal timber license over 
the following described lands;

No. 1. Commencing at a.post planted 
about one and three-quarter miles south
west from the head of Sterling Arm, 
Sproat Lake, and being the southwest 
corner of Claim No. 1. thence east to 
west boundary of Lot. 78: thence follow
ing said boundary north and east aqd 
north to east of south boundary of 
Clark’s T. A., thence following same to a 
point north of the initial post; thence 
south to the point of commencement, 

more or less.

miner, in- 
on to pur- on

as

Townshi 
west of 
Reservation. onlyhalf

Indian Reservation,. thi 
chains ; thence east. 86 ’.chains; 
north 80 chains ; thence west 80 
to point of commencement. 

Staked May 15th, 1907.

names.
“Following the example of Count 

every white glass was instantly 
Vofce a”d the toaat drunk."—New

commencement.
Staked May 13th, 1907.
No. 15. Commencing at a post planted 

at the northwest corner of Section 5 
Township 16, four and one half miles' 
west of the southwest corner of Indian 
Reservation, thence south 160 chains; 
thence east 40 chains; thence north 160 
chains; thence west 49 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 16. Commencing dt a post planted 
at the southwest corner of Section 8 
Township 16, four and one half miles 
west of the southwest corner of Indian 
Reservation; thence, north 160 chains; 
thence east 40 chaîné; thence south 160 
chains, thence west 40 chains to point of 
comtoencement.

No. 17. Comm.encing at a post planted 
at the northeast corner of Section 6, 
Township 16, four and One half miles 
west of the southwest corner of Indian 
Reservation, thence south 160 chains; 
thence west .40 chains; thence north 160 
chains; thence east ,40 chains to «point 
commencement. J

W. B. HERR,
JBy Pea. H. Jackson. Agent. It is probably the work of a woman. 

On our way from Sinai we met Mrs. 
Lewis’ party, who has since found hère 
and deciphered the Syrian manuscripts 
of the New Testament that proves of 
great importance.

Do you wish to visit the gloomy bur
ial place of the monks? The remains 
of bishops are in coffins; the bones 
of the monks to separate piles, 
one placé skulls, in another arms or 

The skeletons of several great
ly honored hermits are suspended from 
the walls. It will be more pleasing 
to visit the garden. It is filled with 
olive and cypress, palm and fruit trees 
and the fragrance of almond blossoms 
fill the air. / <

The rules of the monks are strict 
They are not allowed to eat meat or 
drink wine. They assemble for prayer 
twice a pay and as often during the 
night

-o-
s hereby given mat 00 day»
I intend to make application to 
Chief Commissioner of Land» 

for permission to purchase the 
[escribed land, situated In Coast r

In the pine-clad hills \of California, 
says Judge, the country folk had ga
thered at a neighbor’s house to spend 
the evening in social dance. The male 
contingent of the gathering was com? 
posed of farmers, mlllmen and logging 
hands, the fair sex, the wives, ais- 
ters and sweethearts of the men, and 
the district school teacher, who was 
the centre of attraction of the young 
men, and who seemed to be awaret" of 
her own popularity. During the eve
ning an awkward, bashful and roughly 
dressed logging hand was Introduced 

In the many thousands of miles ^ i,4?® i^o,h*°?i teacher, and asked her 
which have been covered by the path- sehooPteàchej'tfrm.fh??1 îï,th *Ler’ Th® 
finders the lakes and rivers which Hy and saîd “N^ Sto fi- T hau-ffh4" 
form a network of waters in far Can- timiiar with whV,™ r aee* aJTr^par" 
ada have greatly aided them, some- upon the logging hand” r^'iieSVheTfi; 
«33» drdl"S the only route which aHinrof todif?e™d “I Pam‘no^a- 
they could take from one point to an-1 mite, or I never would 
ether. Journeying over the lea byj you.” u u

TWO WERS KILLED
oneUtica, July 4.—While celebrating 

the Fourth at Yorkville, a suburb of 
this City, at an early hour this morn
ing, a number of Poles began fight
ing, with the result that two of them 
are dead. The" fight started to a sal
oon, and the men Were ejected by 
the bartender. Hostilities

dng at a post marked “C. 6.1s 
r,” and set nearly the N.W. #or- 
5, R.5, on Low -point, mouth of 

% and thence running south 20 
ince west 20 chains, thence 
tains, more or less, to the beach, 
asterly along the beach to point 
ncement, containing 40r acre»

’
.In
.legs., were res

umed on the canal bank later, where 
two of the participants, Josef Gos- 
koski and Joseph Szeszel, aged 20 
and 24 respectively, were . knocked 
down, thrown " into the water 
drowned. The bodies’ of the 
were recovered a short

’
CHARLES SMITH.

.. .1 ,n ^°- 22.—Commencing at a post 
, ' on the south shore of Hesquoit

about one and a half miles east 
ne «an Reserve on the south

—1 Hesquoit Harbor In Clayqdot containing 640 acres
and marked “Horace Waters, ' No. 2. Commencing at the northwest No. 18. Commenting at a post planted 

ay and Cyrus H. Drqry’s north- corner, at a post planted on the south- at the southeast corner of Section 7, 
mer post,” thence south 40 east corner of application No. 1 (above), /Towri&hlp 16, four and one half miles 
' whence west 40 chains; thence thence 40 chains south, thence 40 chains west of the southwest corner of Indian

1907.
and 
men

, time later.
The hand of one of them clasped a 
knife and both werecovered with, 
bruises. Another of the fighters, 
Tony Milinozski, was thrown into

Brand Soap make» copper Ilk* 
ike silver, crockery like marble* 
ira like oryataL

of

’
\ chail;

have asked
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